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And Be it further Enactedby the authority aforesaidThat the

moneyor effects gathered& receivedby the said Collectorswithin

their respectiveLimits byvirtue of thisAct, shallfrom time to timebe

dulypaidto suchReceiverorReceiversasshallbeappointedto receive

the same,whoseReceitsshallbe sufficientDischargesto suchCollec-

tors

Providedalwaysthat if anypersonor personsCertifyed,assessedor

Ratedfor or in respectof anyestatefor which by this Act he or they is

ormayberated,do find him orthemselvesagrievedwith suchrateing,

& do at anytimebeforethesameratebecomespayablacomplainto the

Assessorsthat Signedor allowedhis or their rates,who shallwithin

tendays aftersuchComplaintsparticularly Examinthe personCom-

plaining or any otherpersontouching thevalueof the Complainants

real& personalestate,& thereuponthe saidAssessorsshallabatede-

fault or increasethe saidAssessmentsaccordingastheComplainants

shall appearto be worth either by the partiesown attestor proofof

others.

And Be it Enactedby theauthorityaforesaidThat thesaidCollectrs

shallgather& receivethe respectiveSummsassessedasaforesaidin

Currentmoneyof thisprovince,Orforwant thereofin goodMerchant-

ableCountreyProductat the CurrentMarket priceaccordingto Law

atsuchconvenientplaceorplacesastheAssessorsshallAppoint, Any

Law, usageor Customfor theAssessing& Raisingof CountyLeviesor

Chargesin this Governmentto the contraryhereofin any wise Not-

withstanding.

A.P.S., Original Laws of Pennsylvaniafrom 1693 to 1700, f. 85.
H.S.P.,CadwaladerCollection.Act of November7, 1696,chapter3.
SeeVol. II St.L. 34,ch. XXXII.

CHAPTER125.

THE LAW FORPREVENTINGOF HOGS&C RUNNINGAT LARGE IN THE
TOWN OFCHESTER.

WhereasComplainthasbeenmadeThatgoats& Hoggsandother

Swine runningat largein the Town of Chester(aliasUpland)in this
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Provinceare very Injurious to the Inhabitants,More Especiallyto

those,who areImproving their Marsheswith Ditching andDraining

ThereforeBe it Enactedby theAuthority aforesaidThatall andevery

suchpersonor personsresidingwithin the Boundshereinmentioned

asshall after onemonethSufferany of their Hogs SowsShoatsPiggs

or goatsto go at largein the Streetsor otherLands& Lotts belonging

to the saidTown or in the MeadowsandMarsheswhich areadjacent

thereuntowithin the Boundsherein after limited shall Forfeit and

loosesuchHogsSowsShoatsPiggs& Goatsto theuseoftheCountyof

ChesterAnd if any HogsShoatsPiggs or Goatsbelongingto any In-

habitantLiving out of the said Town Boundsshall be found at large

within the said Town or MarshesaforesaidThe Owner or Owners

thereofshall pay the Officer Ten penceper headfor taking them up

And that theJusticesof the said CountyCourt shallAppointthe said

Officerfrom timeto time(asOccasionbe)to put thisAct in Execution

And that the BoundsaforesaidareherebyIntendedto be,Southward

on DelawareRiver, To theWestwardon ChesterCreek,To theNorth-

wardon the Kings Roadandto theEastwardon Ridley Creek.

A.P.S., Original Laws of Pennsylvaniafrom 1693 to 1700, f. 93.
H.S.P.,CadwaladerCollection.Act of November7, 1696,chapter4.
SeeVol. II St.L. 93 ch.LXXVII.

CHAPTER 126.

THELAW FORPREVENTINGOF ACCIDENTSTHAT MAY HAPPENBY FIRE IN
THE TOWNSOF PHILADELPHIAAND NEW CASTLE.

Beit Enactedby theauthorityaforesaidthatIf within t~n-days~after

the Publication hereofany Personor Personswithin theseTownes

shallsetonfire their Chimneysto Cleansethemor shallsufferthemto

beSoeFoul thattheyshalltakefire soasto flame outatthetop andbe

dulyConvictedthereofby two CrediblePersonsoftheNeighbourhood,

beforesomeoneJusticeof the Peaceshall Forfeit for Every Suchof-

fencethe Summof Fourty Shillings.

Andfor thefurther Securingofhouses& preventingof Fire fromde-

stroyingthem in the townsaforesaidBe it Enactedby the authority


